The field experiments to be described in this paper are continuations of those made during the warm season of 1916 and published the following year. 1 The results of this earlier work indicated that the exposure of young incubator turkeys to older birds from infected flocks on infected ground produced disease within 2 weeks; exposure to older infected birds on fresh territory also produced disease, but after a somewhat longer period, and exposure to manifestly diseased young stock did not yield positive results. The last mentioned outcome might lead to various inferences, such as the elimination of unripe stages during active disease, the existence of an intermediate host, the need for a period of incubation in the soil, and so on.
The work of the years 1917, 1918, and 1919 Was designed to repeat that of 1916, while furnishing ample material for the prosecution of other lines of work. However, as will be shown, the exposure of young turkeys to infected stock yielded cases of disease at irregular and uncertain intervals, so that intensive work on more specific problems had to be postponed until a method of producing blackhead with certainty and within a definite period of time could be worked out.
The experiments were conducted as heretofore with turkeys raised in the incubator and brooder and subsequently confined in outdoor enclosures of limited extent, varying in area from about 300 to 10,000 square feet. Each enclosure contained a small house in which the turkeys were kept at night. No attempt was made to cover these enclosures so as to exclude rodents, sparrows, and migrating birds.
For it was considered of importance to determine if possible whether carriers, other than turkeys, exist. All experiments unless otherwise stated were conducted with turkeys raised in the incubator and brooder.
The term "blackhead" which has found its way into common use as referring to the disease due to the invasion of the walls of ceca and liver with a specific protozoan parasite, Amoeba meleagridis, is used in these pages for convenience's sake.
Experiments of 1917.
Three separate experiments were made in three outdoor enclosures. One was designed to test the infectiousness of young diseased turkeys, the other that of poultry from large flocks. The third contained controls. The turkeys used were hatched in three lots on dates beginning May 23 and ending June 16.
Exper~nent/.--To test the infectiousness of young diseased turkeys, the latter were obtained from a nearby farm. Of a lot of eleven hatched by a hen and a turkey, three had died and the diagnosis had been confirmed on one by autopsy. Aug. 20. Four of the remainder, 5 to 6 weeks old, were introduced into the experimental enclosure containing four healthy turkeys. Aug. 25. One infected turkey died of blackhead. Aug. 26. A second died of the same disease. Aug. 29. The third died of coccidiosis. Blackhead lesions were not detected. Aug. 30. The fourth died of blackhead complicated with coccidiosis. The incubator turkeys were thus exposed for 10 days to both blackhead and coccidiosis in four living birds, and after the death of the latter to whatever soil infection resulted, until Nov. 9, a period of more than 2 months. No deaths occurred and no illness was observed. Nov. 9. One of the four was killed and found free from any lesions. The droppings of these birds had been examined in the course of the experiment and at the close the droppings of all were sedimented and exmnined for coccidia and ova but none were found. It should be stated that in the infected birds there were found in addition to the coccidla, specimens of Haerakis papillosa. This group of experiments is significant from several points of view. It shows that blackhead may appear in an isolated group of turkeys and suggests that birds other than turkeys or hens may be carriers of the parasite. The disease appeared first in the control group on September 14 and 2 weeks later in the group with the chickens. It is highly probable that the same outside agencies brought the disease to both groups and that the chickens were not responsible. Singularly, the turkeys associated wlth three fatal cases of blackhead and one of coccldiosls remained healthy during the entire season, thus confirm~g earlier work that young diseased birds do not transmit blackhead. In accordance with this fact is the low morbidity in Experiments 2 and 3. Although each group was exposed to a case of blackhead occurring among its own numbers in September, yet no further illness occurred during the remainder of the season.
Experiment 4.--Towards the close of 1917 some individuals of the three groups (Experiments 1, 2, and 3) were brought together in the enclosure of Experiment 1 with a male, No. 125, which had been raised in the incubator in 1916 and exposed to disease during the summer of that year. This bird was therefore 1½ years old. A second group was formed on the grounds recently occupied in Experiment 3 as a control. Table I summarizes the condition when the groups were broken up on June 14, 1918. One in each group had been killed in Jan. and found normal. All in the control group were well. In the other group one died of blackhead on May 15 and two were ill about the same time, but recovered. They may have passed through an attack of blackhead. One had been injured by the male and this may have accounted for the illness in one case. Both were still alive at the beginning of 1920. Several interpretations may be put on the outcome. Blackhead may have been transmitted by the old infected male (see Experiment 6), or by some individuals from Experiments 1, 2, and 3 which had become carriers, or by some outside agency.
TABLE I.
Exposed in enclosure of Experiment 1, Nov. 9, 1917 , to Male No. 125, until June 14, 1918 No. of turke F and group to whlch it Subsequent history.
had belonged.
181
(1) !89 (1) 184 (3) 188 (3) 178 (2) Controls (in Enclosure 3).
182 (3) 187 (3) 190 (2) 183 (1 
Experiments of 1918.
Experiment 5.--This experiment was performed to test the relative infectiousness of older turkeys which had been exposed in the preceding year.
The flock to which young turkeys were to be exposed consisted of one from Experiment 1, two from Experiment 2, and three from Experiment 3 of 1917. With this flock the male referred to in the preceding experiment, No. 125, remained for a short time. They had occupied the same enclosure since the preceding year. The infectious character of the environment was demonstrated by the fatal case of blackhead of May 15, referred to in Experiment 4.
To imitate the usual conditions, one of these turkeys was made to incubate ten eggs. Six hatched on May 22. One young was killed in the nest, leaving five. One died on June 13, probably of general weakness. No infection could be demonstrated. On this day the remaining four were allowed to run with the older turkeys. All died of blackhead, one on July 22, one on Aug. 11, one on Aug. 13, and the last one on Sept. 8. After the death of the young stock, three additional young incubator turkeys were exposed on Sept. 17. Two of these contracted the disease on Oct. 2 and Nov. 12, respectively. The third, killed on Nov. 25, 1919, showed some suspicious smooth areas in the ceca, but no definite lesions were found.
Two turkeys were introduced into this enclosure as late as Nov. 29. One of these contracted blackhead in Jan., 1919. The other remained well.
To test the susceptibility of chickens, four, hatched in an incubator and running only with incubator turkeys, were placed in this enclosure on Sept. 3. They Hatched in incubator.
Hatched in incubator.
" " " 17.
" " Nov. 29. Probably the most significant feature of this experiment is the fact that sooner or later nearly all the exposed died, but the period between the beginning of exposure and actual disease was very variable.
Experiment 6.--June 14. Four incubator turkeys were penned on new ground with the old male, No. I25, referred to in Experiments 4 and 5. July 9. Four additional young turkeys were placed in the same enclosure. Aug. 23. The old male was killed and found normal. Aug. 28. Experiment closed. None of the exposed showed ~igns of blackhead.
Experiment 7.--In this experiment young turkeys were penned with chickens from two sources. From each source a chicken had been found affected with blackhead. The first lot qf chickens was penned with three healthy turkeys, beginning July 5. Dec. 20. Two of the turkeys were killed and found normal, The third was reserved.
Sept. 18. The second lot of chickens was penned with two turkeys. After an exposure of 69 days, one turkey was killed and found normal. The other was reserved for breeding. Nov., 15.
Experiment 8.--A study was made of the epidemiology of a large flock not exposed experimentally to disease. In the spring of 1918 the possibility that the eggs might be infertile led to the incubation of a relatively large number of eggs. The resulting hatch yielded a larger number of poults than could be taken care of adequately. The history of this group is therefore of interest from a practical standpoint. The various broods which went into the large flock are given in Table III. The ground covered by the enclosure and the surrounding acres had not been used for poultry for several years and had been ploughed and planted in the spring. A small flock of incubator chickens was permitted to mingle with the turkeys to some extent. The entire group of turkeys was herded on an adjoining tract of several acres under supervision from time to time and then returned to the enclosure. When the vegetation in the latter'had been destroyed the fence was moved along to cover fresher ground. The maximum number together at any time was 52, in the middle of June. Withdrawals and deaths from blackhead, diseases other than blackhead, and accidents, and the killing of eleven for food in Nov., gradually reduced the total number to fifteen at the end of Nov.
Among the miscellaneous early causes of death were crowding and chilling in early June, leading to twenty deaths. Four died following unthriftiness and emaciation, two of impaction of the small intestine, due to eating coarse food, three with congestion of lungs, one with inflammation of the ceca, and one with impaction of the kidneys with urates. These losses, thirty-one in all, occurred up to June 15, and might have been largely averted if the accommodations had been adequate to prevent overcrowding.
About the middle of June withdrawals began to be made for experimental purposes. Miscellaneous causes of death continued operative, although on a much smaller scale. One died with ceca inflamed, one from congestion of lungs, and one from an undefined cause, late in June. Two were lost from undefined causes and one from unthriftiness, in July. Among the infectious diseases, aspergillosis appeared early in July. Two birds died of this disease; two were chloroformed and the loci discovered at autopsy.
Blackhead appeared first in June. In all, eight cases were discovered. The distribution in time was quite irregular, as shown in Table III . Thus one case occurred in June, one in Sept., one in Oct., three in Nov., and two in Dec. The remaining twelve were killed in Dec. and no lesions found in any.
Ten from this same lot, which had been removed tO other enclosures during the season, were killed late in Nov. and early in Dec., and all found free from traces of blackhead lesions.
Experiments of 1919.
Exp~ri~nt 9.--The fortuitous appearance of blackhead in enclosures protected in every way against the disease, except as it might be brought in by birds on the wing or small rodents, is well illustrated by the history of several flocks gradually merged into one larger flock during the summer of 1919.
The territory occupied during the season was an unused horse paddock enclosed by a high iron fence and not occupied by poultry for many years. The ground had been ploughed early in the spring and oats and grass sown. May 21. The first group of eight turkeys was moved to a brooder in the paddock when 9 days old. June 3. The brooder yard was enlarged to give more room. June 12. The brooder was replaced by a larger house. In the meantime one turkey had succumbed to blackhead on June 9. Others died on June 22, 29, July 2, 9, and 12. Two survived. To determine the infectious character of this flock and the soil, four additional young turkeys were introduced on June 30 (of which one died of softening of the bones soon afterward), three on Aug. 18; four on Sept. 5; and n~neteen from another flock also on Sept. 5. In this last group, one had succumbed to blackhead on Aug. 13. Sept. 5. The entire paddock was opened to the flock which now comprised thirty-one birds. Oct. 16. Twelve were taken out for a special feeding experiment. Oct. 20. One of the remaining nineteen died of blackhead. Nov. 17. Nine were taken out for another feeding test. Of the nine remaining, seven were killed late in Dec. and all found free from lesions or scars of blackhead lesions.
The ceca of all contained adult Heterakis, one bird carrying as many as twentynine specimens. The two left from the entire flock were penned with the older infected flock for breeding purposes. One of these died of acute blackhead on Jan. 30, i920. Most of the data are brought together in Table IV. The points of interest in the history of this flock are several. The unexpected, severe outbreak in June among birds still in the brooder resembles closely the occurrences so frequent upon farms where turkeys are raised. Thereafter only one other case occurred, making a mot- tality of seven among thirty-eight birds. The other feature of interest is the absence of immunity among the survivors, although all had been exposed at one time or another to a case. Of six fed subsequently with infectious material, all died. One of the original lot, of which two survived out of eight, died over 6 months later of the acute disease, after having been penned with older infected turkeys for over a month.
Experirmmt lO.--June 18. In another enclosure placed on land ploughed up and seeded to oats and grass in the spring, a flock of twenty-three incubator turkeys, hatched on June 10, was placed. June 24. Six were taken out for experimental uses, leaving seventeen. July 13. A turkey died, possibly of coccidiosis, as oocysts were abundant. Blackhead appeared in the middle of Aug. and cases occurred well into Nov., as shown in Table V . Although only three out of ten died, yet the symptoms of the rest and the presence of suspicious smooth, often deeply pigmented areas in one or both ceca and of whitish scars or loci in the liver make the diagnosis of blackhead fairly certain. Possibly the first case might be eliminated. This interpretation would push the beginning of the epidemic into Sept.
After counting out the dead and recovered cases, there were left six which had not shown signs of disease. They were killed late in Nov. The organs were free from lesions or scars. Heterakis was abundant in all instances. The extent of the disease may perhaps be accounted for by the fact that this flock was allowed to run over an adjoining part of the land on pleasant days, in the care of an attendant who drove them back into the smaller enclosure after 1 or 2 hours.
Experiment ll.--In this experiment a spontaneous outbreak among turkeys penned with incubator chickens occurred. The enclosure was placed on land which had been ploughed up and sown to grass and oats in the spring.
There were nineteen chickens in the flock. July 28. Two young turkeys were penned with them. Both became ill in 23 and 26 days respectively. One was chloroformed and the diagnosis of blackhead confirmed. Young stages of Heterakis were present. The other recovered and was killed in Nov. The liver showed healed loci and there were found a constriction of one cecum due to scar tissue and smooth areas in both ceca. Sept. 5. Three additional turkeys were placed in this group. All three contracted blackhead, one after 31 and the others after recovered. Both were killed in Jan., 1920, and in each there were changes indicative of healed blackhead lesions. The chickens remained clir~ically well. Eight were killed early in Oct. and two late in Nov. No lesions were detected. Haerakis papillosa was present in the ceca.
This group is of interest from the fact that all five turkeys placed with the chickens contracted blackhead. The relatively short period of incubation may have been due to the comparatively late exposure, since all experiments have pointed to an accumulation of diseaseproducing factors with the advance of the summer. The bearing of the chickens on the incidence of blackhead is not clear. It seems as if they may have picked up the virus with Haerakis and cultivated it with the latter in the ceca. They were cleansed and all soil was washed from the feet and they were then placed on grounds not heretofore used for poultry. The coops and nests were thoroughly scrubbed and cleansed before they were moved to the new grounds. June 3. Six young turkeys 7 days old were transferred in a brooder to the same new grounds and allowed to run out during warm weather. During cold or rainy days they were kept in the large coops occupied by the older turkeys at night to increase opportunities for infection. June 16. They were permitted to run freelywith the older birds. In the meantime one had been smothered by the others. The remaining five did well up to Aug. 6, 64 days after the beginning of the exposure, when one became sick. One became sick on Aug. 7, one on Aug. 10, and two others on Aug. 15. One was killed on Aug. 20 and the diagnosis of blackhead confirmed. Some young and nearly adult Haerakis were found in the ceca, but no coccidia. The four remaining turkeys gradually recovered and all were well by the end of Aug. Evidence that they had passed through an attack was furnished when they were killed, two late in Dec. and two towards the end of Jan., 1920. Constrictions, obliterations of the longitudinal folds and pigmentation in the ceca, and scars or grayish foci in the liver were present.
In the group of twenty-two turkeys from which the above were taken one case occurred on Aug. 4. On Sept. $ this group was merged with another group and one other case occurred in the combined flocks during the remainder of the season.
Aug. 23. The experiment was continued by placing three fresh turkeys into the enclosure with the older turkeys. The concentration of infectious material which had been going on was shown by the rapidity with which this new lot be-came affected. One was ill on Sept. 4 and died on Sept. 12. The second was ill on Sept. 6 and it was killed on Sept. 9 and found diseased. Individuals of Heterakis were present in an immature stage in both cases. The third bird showed signs of illness on Nov. 17, but recovered. When killed on Jan. 22, 1920, the only indication of former disease was a large white healed focus in the liver. He~erakis papillosa was present.
(b) Exposure on Grounds Vacated by Older Turkeys.--The grounds occupied by the older flock during the winter were cleared, as stated under (a), on June 2, and remained vacant for 22 days. June 24. Six turkeys 2 weeks old were placed in it. 30 days later a young turkey showed signs of drooping and died of blackhead 15 days later. Three others contracted the disease, two on July 29 and one on Aug. 5. In all, both ceca were diseased. In two a few coccidia were found and in two larval nematodes. The fifth became sick on Sept. 27 and recovered. When killed late in Jan., 1920, there were a number of large scars in the liver and a smooth patch in each cecum. Nov. 2. The last of the six, an exceptionally vigorous bird, showed signs of disease and died 3 days later of blackhead.
Meanwhile, the loss of the birds was partly made good by introducing four young healthy turkeys on Aug. 18, when they were 47 days old. These also contracted blackhead. One died on Sept. 25, one on Oct. 20, and one on Oct. 21. The fourth showed signs of disease on Oct. 4, but recovered. It was killed on Jan. 22, 1920. The liver showed a few whitish loci and each cecum a smooth area on the mucosa.
In this experiment, the intensity of the infectious agent seems to have been nearly equal in the two enclosures. Disease appeared 30 days after the beginning of the exposure, in the vacated enclosure, and 64 days in the new enclosure containing the older birds. There is evidence that the infection became, if anything, more rather than less concentrated as the season progressed. This was indicated by the shorter time elapsing between exposure and disease.
The fact that 100 per cent of the exposed birds contracted the disease neutralizes the possible error involved in using birds from flocks in which spontaneous disease occurred. The percentage of such cases in the stock flocks was low and the disease first made its appearance some time after it had begun in the experimental enclosures.
One flock which consisted originally of twenty-three incubator turkeys, hatched on July 2, deserves mention here since blackhead did not appear in the enclosure during the greater part of the summer season. They were placed on a plot of ground on July 4, and allowed to run in a small yard on July 8 and in a larger enclosure on July 23. The flock was gradually reduced by withdrawals, four on August 7, four on August 18, and three on August 23. Some died of non-infectious troubles. Seven were still present on September 5. These were later used in other experiments. They had thus been on the soil 59 days without any symptoms of blackhead.
During October a mild form of chicken-pox appeared in all but one of the groups of turkeys. It was first noticed among the turkeys in Experiment 9, and later in Experiments 12, b, 10, and 12, a. The mode of introduction remains unknown. This epizootic had no appreciable influence on the health of the birds.
SUM:MA~Y.
The foregoing experiments in outdoor, unprotected enclosures demonstrate the d~culties surrounding the rearing of turkeys. These are discussed from another view-point" and to avoid repetition only a few outlying facts should be considered here.
The occasional presence of coccidia, the presence of Haerakls papillosa in the ceca, the occurrence of cases of aspergillosis and of chicken-pox in incubator-bred birds which did not come in contact with other domesticated birds, except in a few cases with incubatorbred chickens, show clearly that turkeys are picking up from the ground material deposited by other birds. The agent of blackhead must come from the same sources.
The field experiments show a steadily increasing concentration of the infection from 1917 to 1919, even though the ground had been ploughed and seeded before use. As a result, the various groups of turkeys became infected to a greater degree. The growth in the intensity of the disease may be in part ascribed to an accumulation on the soil of infectious agents during any given season after they had been introduced, but it is hardly acceptable as an explana~on from season to season, when the soil was either virgin, as regards poultry yards, or ploughed deep and seeded before use. A more rational hypothesis is the gradual attraction of birds in larger numbers and greater variety on account of the food supply in the turkey enclosures and the more intensive cultivation of the land surrounding the laboratory and animal buildings since the beginning of the experiments in 1917.
Graybill, H. W., and Smith, T., ]. Exp. Med., 1920, xxxi, 647. The intensity of the outbreaks due to the confinlug of young turkeys with birds over a year old which had been infected during the preceding year, or on grounds previously occupied by them, was in all instances much greater than in the spontaneous outbreaks. The cases amounted to nearly 100 per cent of the exposed. On the other hand, the number of cases in the control flocks varied and was very low in some groups. It could have been kept down if the sick birds had been promptly removed and not permitted to recover on the same ground. However, the object of the experiment was not to suppress the disease, but to see to what extent it would develop.
It is self-evident that the results obtained apply strictly only to that part of the country where the experiments were made. We have at present no means of knowing whether the sources of infection would become more numerous and concentrated with a higher mean annual temperature, or the reverse. Only by using incubator turkeys exclusively for such tests and eliminating the older turkeys and domesticated birds as carriers, can the miscellaneous, at present not controUable sources of the agents of this disease in different localities and the chances of successful rearing be determined.
